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[TT'Tke large circulation of the StAH
makes it ikt most desirable advertising me¬
dium m the District. It has mart readers
in the cities of Washington, Georgetown.,
und Alexandria, than cli the other Wash-
inztondmlies combined.

WIIKKK THE SVBNINO »T4«
CAN BK OBTAINED, OUT OF
WASHINGTON.
. a the it* a. Ban , cnmtr of Baltimore and Holi¬

day ?trfrti, Baltimore, MJ.
W*M. Tatlok *. Co, comer of Baltimore and

Char! . ivret*. can furnish the Star to tfcoee wi-h
ir.g tbc paper immediately alter ita arrival is Ralu
niore on the evening of its i-»sue. Next Men and

Boyt ran also purchase the Star to sell again of Ww-
T\>lor k. Co.
XoMtn Leslie, Annapolis, Md.
E. R. Ben eb, 114 Market atreet, Wilmington,

Delaware.
W*. Pi.am.so, 76 South Third street, Philadel¬

phia, Pa.
J. G. Toortr, basement of 103 Nassau street, New

York.
R. G. Rt4Plk8,60 Oxford Hail, High street, Ports¬

mouth, Va.
C T. Ltles, Alexandria, Va.
The above named persons receive the Kteninf

S«*r, daily, by the fii*t conveyances that leave
Washtug >n immediately after it is issued, and wi1
be ready to supply all who may want copies of tin
paper.

V4r~ Our citizens and others about visiting
the watering places, will be furnished with
the Star, by leaving their address at the
Evening Star counting room.

OTTB ANNIVERSARY.
The issue of this number of the Star closes

its first j ear under the aus|. ioes of its present
conductor?, who took it a seven-by-nine local
sheet. hardly known even by name to oue in
ten of the uitiaens of Washington only, an
have already made it not only the most fre¬
quently and widely-quotedjournal in theUniied
State* of America, but have obtained for it a

circulation much greater than that of any
other newspaper in the world, in proportion to
the relative population of the city in which it
is printed. Its repatation for accuracy and
earliest inf -relation concerning every tbin^
of puMic interest transpiring here, or know¬
ledge of which necessarily emanate* from this
p>int. is unparalleled ; having so soon relieved
the proprietor* of distant journals from most
of the expense of telegraphing " Washington
news." for which they now consult our col¬
umns. We are proud of the triumph of
'he Star, and have a right so to be ; for its
eminent success has been owing to bat two
cau«as: 1st. To t&fc kind favor of our fel¬
low-citizens of the D strict of Columbia; ami
2d. to oar own energy, industry, and enter
prise, in its oonduct. In return for their
favor, we have given to our fellow-citiien:
an adveriis ng medium superior to any oth¬
er which the ountry has ever before en

j >yed lbar is, an advertisement inserlcl
in the St ir is rsad by thrice or four times a»

many persons in Washington, Georgetown,
Alexandria and Baltimore, and in the country
a ijicent to these four cities, as would read i'
it inserted in all tbe rest of the newspaper?
published in the District of Columbia. This
is a fact which mu»: be appreciated by those
who Rill f^r an instast turn over in their own
m nJs what they know concerning the rela
tive c.rjuluiion of the Star and other papers
within the range of their immediate observa
tio^ Wehavj erta't-d .this capital medium
of makicg kn we their wants, business or in¬
fectious, aai furnish it to them at rates much
iowfcr than those charged by any other paper
anywhere of a like extent of circulation. We
Lave, also, in return for their kind favor, made
the S'ttr emphatically the advocate and effec
tive guardian of the rights and interests of out

pit us in their relations to the General Gov¬
ernment.
V e have no reason to com plain of our friends

Indeed, they have done more to render the
*t~r a permanently useful institution, than
e-er before was done by the people at la'ge.
" i.fcoat political disuction, for a newspaper,
in a single year
0»jr career is onward. We shall relax no

fcn rt to improve all the departments of tht
Star, so th »t its influence for good may in-
craa>*. )>ari p>nsu with the swift and steady
in?re»seof the patronage of our fellow citi-
if na iu t\ery walk in life. Our job printing
tr'abli-hmeut, too, is now fixed on a ba?i.-
which enables us to s ty that we are ready U
do ail dcs'rip'ions t f j <b printing.from busi
neso cards up to hande >me book work, and thr
larg rt med posters, as promptly, economi
cally and aa islaclorily as such work can be
executed jnj where in the I nited States.

In conclusion, we return grateful acknowl
c<lgements to all who have extended favors to
ua, .iul promise that by the end of our second
year, we wul have demonstrated to our timid
weil wuUers, tor whose interests as property
hjlaeiaand business men in Washington and
<jeoiget»wn we are laboring so earnestly.that
a penny paper can not only live in the Dietric;
< f Columbia, but, properly managed, can be¬
come the must remarkably suocessful newsp.;
per en erpr.se known to the history of the
press of our country.

rOOi.IHOF JULY.
T^-'fiorrow being the anniversary of our in

del en lenOe as a nation.the national Sabba'l
of tb:» great republic.recogni-ed as Freedom .

Kabba h by the opprcaaed of every country anu

clime.no paper will be issued from this office
in older that all connected with our establish¬
ment may participate in some one of the va¬

rious celebrations in honor of the day, aocord-
it.g to tho promptings of their iiK-liuations oi

. he state «.f their pockets. When old Johc
Aiams predicted that the fourth of July, iu

k*;er 3 ears, wuuld b* celebrated with the firing
uf cJ°^oD' ^ r* yf bells, bonfires, illu¬

minate ns. «nl general rejoicing*, he caleu-
laud like the a- ^nac maker, for only a cer¬

tain iv.ernimn .the me. 'JiM of New I-mgland
. where the seic&n of cloudless skies and
worthing t«a it proverbially backwird Bon-
iires smokir.g. eraeklitig. and Pennsylvaul <

avenue In the full blaie of an ardent, South¬
ern July sun

' The whole city is taa red hot
glare cf burning tallow *nd i>permaeetl, witf
'he thermometer at 90, and not a leaf stirriit^
r>u tbc trees which fringe our noble parks and
e'ounds' As we dress to suit the weather

iejjieiugs as a genaral rule, ought to
^10, governei by tha same principle ot

ooy. The fourth of July in th.
physical ecou

. Jj a vary different sort oi
W hito Moun'ains ^ ^ ljie m0(,quiu>
affair from the tourih . 'a.na althoagh the
geLeratiug regions of Lotu.

^ daap and
lervency of patriotism may w. as

gio*ing with the people af the one . -.14
MtUi the people of the other It wow

strange. indeed, if lore of country would tx

pand or contract as the mercury ro«e or fell.
Although the fourth of July will not be cel¬

ebrated in Washington in the way designated
by the elder Adams, it will be none the lees
venerated bj oar patriotio ci iicn*.none the
less welcome because it announces to an ad¬
miring world that the 78th anahrersaiy of (he
republic fiods us a united, happy, and pros¬
perous mutual interests, mutual
dependency, a common mission, and a common

destiny.'
By referring to our advertising columns, it

will be seen that ample preparations have
been made for a number of delightful excur¬

sions by land and water, in honor of the day
Thousands, no doubt, will avail themselves cf
the opportunity thna presented of leaving the
city with drums beating and oolora flying; and
we fervently trust that the pleasuies of the
day may not be marred by the occurrence of
any of those accidents so common on that day
Thoae who prefer the quieteT enjoyments of
their quiet homes, will be aUe to witness the
evolutions, marchings, and countermarch!nga
of our oity volunteers in full feather.

SPIRIT OF THE VOBITINO PRESS.
The Intelligencer copies, with an approving

introduction, a powerful leader from a late
number of the Boston Courier, wherein the
editor takes strong ground againat^the or-

ianiz ition of a new political party, the main
feature of whose creed shall be a written pledge
to nullify the Constitution of the United States.
The Union contains the foll owing card from

the Hon. Mr Churchwell, of Tennessee, vis:
House op Representatives, July 1.

To the. liditor of ike Unton: .Sir: I find
mjself under the unpleasant neces-ity of again
recurring to the recent difficulty in the House
of Representatives between Qen. Cullom ai d
myself, it has been represented in various
quarters that. I armed myself for the ocoasion,
and exhibited a deadly weapon during my re¬
marks in the House. These representations
are false in every particular.

I went to the House on that day as I always
go there and elsewhere. 1 did not draw a

weapon at all; nor did 1 attempt to do so until
1 was menaced with an assault by Gen. Cul-
lum. In support of this statement I refer to
the letters appended. It is true Gen. Cullom.
in bis apology to the House, used these words:
"Mr. Speaker, the ebullition of feeling that 1
displayed was elicited by the exhibition of a

deadly weapon, which was exhibited in con¬
nexion with the remarks made by my colleague
in reterenee to mo."

I would have corrected this statement at the
time; but the delicaoy of the occasion, the per¬
suasion of friends, and the fact that most of
ha members present were witnesses of the af¬
fair of the day previous, induced me to forbear
fioui any other intrusion upon the House. My
ouiy mo ive tmw is to vindica'e the truth, and
ii» place the f<t ts t'uii ly before the public.1 LBJ CCtfull^ . yum s. ,to .

W M. tacncHWELL.

Hol sr op REPREseKTATlVES. June 2.1
Drab Sir : In reply to your note in regard

to the controversy between Mr. Cul om and
yourself, I have to scale that I was iccupying
fi seat near you, and saw no weapon exhibited
by you.

I am, very respectfully, your obd't serv't,
Pai'llh 1*ow ell

Hon. W. M. Churchwell.
In reply to notes similar to that addressed

to the Hon. Mr. Powell, the Hon. Messrs. John
S. Phelps, J. M. Elliott, Burton Cratge. Fred
P. Stanton, and G. W. Jones, corroborate the
statement made by that gentleman in the fore¬
going letter.
The Sentinel complains bitterly because

a Northern rather than a Southern Governor
has been selected for Kansas. The South will
understand the value of our neighbor's regrets
when it is recollected that the only sort of
Southern politicians in whom that journal pro¬
fessed to believe not long since, were those
who once on a time took up the trade of " sav¬

ing the Union," for what they conld make out
of it. With reference to the gentleman to
whose appointment objection is thus made,
the editor says:

44 In what we have giid, we do not mean to
reflect upon Mr Reeder. as 'he Governor f.>r
Kansas From all that we have learned, he
is a sound constitutional Democrat, unbiassed
by sectional prejudice, and possessing high
qualifications for the offipe which he holds/1

A Bijou or a Place..The Kirkwood's
opened their new house to-day.on Pennsyl
vania avenue, at its junction with 12th street.
The visitors will not know it for the " Irving
House'' of times past. In all its appointments
it is square up with the times, there being no

modern improvement in hotel comforts, conve¬

niences or appointments not introduced into it
It is arranged to accommodato ordinarily
about one hundred and flf(y guests, all of wbou>
can be as cosily taken care of as in any pri¬
vate bouse in the country, while at the same
time the}- will have at hand every advantage
for which a sojourner seeks a first class hotel
Good taste and neatness have ruled in the selec¬
tion of the furniture of the establishment,
which is fruitless in finish, as well as to the
eye. To our fellow-cititens we need say noth¬
ing concerning the youug and popular pn>pri
etorc of this newest Washington hotel. To
the traveling public, however, we have to say
that they are thoroughly and capitally trained
hotel keepers, knowing and being strictly at-
t.utive to their business in all its branches.

IlfTERPERl.tG WITH WolfE.l's RIGHTS..'Tw"
young women named Cynthi-i Grey and Erne
line Ladd have been arrested and fined in Man¬
chester. N. H , for stealing flowers, shrubs
<t<\, from different lots in the Valley Ceme¬
tery and setting them out in another lot.

A Large Ncvbrr..Eighteen candidates
for the Deaconate, and three for the priest¬
hood, were ordained at Trinity church, New
iork, yesterday morning. The sermon was
{'reached by the Lord Bishop of Quebec.
S5* From Joe Shi llington, the enterprising

periodical agent, we have Putnam's popular
magazine far the present month; also, the Jul \
number of that great piotorial, "The Illus
trated Magazine of Art." ShiUington receive,
til the magazines as soon as issued from the
press.
From the same dealer, we have "Frank Les

. i-s Ladies' Gazette of Paris, Loedon, and
New Yo.kFa hione" for July. It is truly a

great w> rk Soon the time will oome when nc

lady will be considered fashionable who is no'
a subscriber to this magazine
What she: has Dome .Princeton College

has educated more than 600 clergymen ami
more than 200 Judges, Statesmen and M. C.'t
.so says the new President ef the institution.
Rev Dr. Maclein.

Do.i't Wast them.The British House of
Lords have taken great offence at the Earl ot
Ellen iorogh's open declaration in favor of
cutting the Canadaa a drift altogether.

Piiii.adeli'Hia and Old Oceas..Philadel¬
phia is now in direct railway communication
with Old Ocean, via the Camden and Atlantic-
City Railroad.
An y Port, Ac..During a recent storm in

Ireland, a wren took shelter in u gentleman's
mous'-ache.evidently mistaking his mouth
for the aperture into its own nest.

£7*rha Richmond Mail and Pest havabeen
united under the editorial conduct of the
M«aar«. H. R. and J. Pleasants. " In union
there is strength-"
H* Dksikk it..Lieut. J. 9. Strain denies

that a ohallenfa to a duel has passed between
him and Lieut. Fauntlerey.

i

WASHINGTON NEWS AKD OOSSIF.
The Venerable ThomasBitehie.With great¬

er pain than wa can express, we hare to say
that the earthly career of this venerable, esti¬
mable, and so Widely beloved gentleman is
no* rapidly drawing to a close. Yesterday,
the faculty of spcech left him, we hear, and
to-day, he oeased to be ab'e to recognise the
sympathising friends who surround bis bed.
We should have informed the public of the
state of his health regularly, of late, but for
the fact that it was out of our power to lead to

hopes of his ultimate recovery, and we were

indisposed to publish, for his owe reading, sad
prognostications of hisapproacning dissolution.
v Up to within a few days past, he hns been
able to read, almoet with his former Welf-
known intense avidity for books and newspa¬
pers, and to write much, as well a* to converse

with the few friends whom his physician has
permitted to have access to him. Hi* arrange¬
ments for the sad coming event have been
made for some time, during which period he
has looked forward to the going out of his
taper of life, wi'hthe perfect calmness, resigns-
tion. and Christian hope, which should right
fully mark the exit of a man to pure and up¬
right as Thomas Ritchie.whose mind and
heart as all who knew him inthiately will
estify, were from the beginning to the end of
his loDg career as a public man, incapable of
entertaining a sinister thought or sentiment.

P- S.We learn, on sending up a few mo¬
ments before going to prefS, that he died at
at about half past 12 m., to-day.
The Fisheries Treaty .Wo regret to have

to say that our impression is, that there is a

growing indisposition on the part of members
rf the benate to act promptly on the conven¬

tion mentioned above. It will be remembered
'hat iu Mr. Webjter's time, in the Slate De¬
partment, serious apprehensions were enter¬
tained by the business interests of the country,
that the questions which are understood to
have been happily adjusted by this treaty,
might ultimately lead to a serious breaoh of
the good accord between the two Governments.
The fact that it settles these questions, it strikes
us, should be sufficient to induce wise states¬
men not to loose a moment in making it the
law of the land, if on one examination they
(the Senate) shall determine it to be wise so to
do. Besides, there never was a time when it
was more important for us that every plausi¬
ble plea for British antagonism to our interests
should be removed. We are vanquishing her
in the industrial race, now that our under¬
standing with her is all that can be desired..
On the principle of taking due care to conserve
our national interests as involved in our rela¬
tions wiih her, therefore, it is surely the path
of wisdom not to loose a moment in ratifying
that convention, if it is to be ratified by the
senate of the United States
Whole and Half Blood .In the settlement

of accounts at the Treasury, it is held that
when balances of }><ty, «Vf-> or arrearages iu
the nature of a debt, are due from the United
States to a deceased person, the right of con¬
nection of the whole or half blood to inherit,
must be determined in conformity with the
statute law of the State of which the deceased
wa^ a citizen. The Roman civil law admitted
the half blood to an equal participation iu
the inheritance, until an ordinunce ofJustinian,
which allowed them to inherit only on failure
of the whole blood. In Connecticut, New Jer¬
sey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Ohio, Indiana.
Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky, South Caro¬
lina, Georgia, Alabama, and Louisiana, though
the right of the half blood to inherit is post¬
poned only, and not entirely excluded, yet a

preference is given to the whole blood by the
aw of descents in these States. In the case,

however, of a gratuity granted by act of Con¬
gress to »be relatives of deceased persens. like
extra pay under the act of July ly, 1848, the
collateral relatives, whether of tho whole or

half blood, are held to have an equal right to

participate ia the order pointed out in the act
A Stampede.Members of Congress arr

taking advantage of their fourth of July holi¬
day. Saturday afternoon's and evening's
public conveyances took many of them out ol

Washington, traveling iu all directions, to

spend the "glorious four h" at distant points
Sew York, Philadelphia, Saratogu, Newport.
Cape May. Baltimore, Old Point, and Rich¬
mond at this moment each contain more or

less ot them ; while those who can reach tbeii
respective homes in twenty four hour*, have
very commendably gone to spend the fourth
by their domestic firesides The rather warm
weather which was upon us last week, was

doubtless the moving cause of most of thesi
| journeys. Yet it strikes us that if the curi em
we-k shows as high a state of the t bermometer in

during the last, nine-tenthsofthe absentees will
shortly be parting to get baik to the breezes
of Washington, which, owiug to the plan ol
the city, are greater luxuries than are usually
t«» be enjoyed in any other Aiueiicau town itr
e jual in population.

State of the European War .According
fo priva e adu-es reaching various of thj Le¬
gations here, by the last Liverpool mail, it is
Relieved that the allies intended to land at
Odessa, and make dire;tly over land for the
reir of Sevas'opo!, beseiging that most im¬
portant point regularly from the land tide
.vhile the allied fleet shall b<>mba'd it from
seiward. It is therefore not conceived, in well
informed circles in Washington, that any at¬
tempt will be made to relievo Silistria, on the
ground that that fortification is safe from Rus
sian success.

In the matter of the operations in the Bal¬
tic, it is also understood in the same circles.
that as «oon as tho result of Manteufel s mis¬
sion is known, if it be unfavorable, the troops
¦ t the ullies will land at or near Koenigsburg
(.n Prussian Poland.) and attempt to march
over land for St. Petersburgh, with a view of
attacking the Bear in his rery den, as it wero
Bogus Washington Hews.-The New York

Tribune, of Saturday, Contains a spccial de-
I spatch from Waahiugton, spreading over a lead¬
ing column, wherein the writer, commencing
with a very extraordinary flourish of trumpets
indeed, proceeds to give minuto details of
alleged despatches just received by the Gov-
e niuent from Mr. Soule. We will not repeat
tliern in detail, because there not being a
word of truth in tho story, tbey are, of course
not worth the space they might occupy in our
columns. W e have taken paimj to ascertain
the tact, and feel perfectly assured that no
member or branch of tho Government has been
complimented with the scratch of Mr. Soule's
pan for a much longer time than usua l
Ihe Tribune's new hand at the bellows has
been ahockingly hoaxed, clearly.
Ihe Point in a Hut Shell.-We find the

press and public men in Boston and its sur¬
rounding region, gravely discing whether
it will be good policy for them to openly,flagrantly, and avowedly violate the Constitu-
lion of the United States. As the question is
being handled, it is precisely a, follows, in
effect, viz : Congress, having repealed a Lw,their constitutional right to repeal which no
one questions, (whatever may be thought of
the expediency of that action,) will it be right
and proper on that aocouat to nullify the Con-
ititution of the United States ?

The Hew York District Attorneyship is
again at sea ! It turw out that the positive
asoertion on Saturday of dozens of knowing
'uns, that a nomination had±been made, was

mere moonshine-gas! u thsy say la the
Bowery We thought, from the way in which
tho#e gentlemen were talking, that the whole
affair bad been definitely Bottled. To-day,
however, we are clearly of opinion that the
chances of all three of tha a«pirants for the
position, remain about aa they were a weak or
two ago.aeck and naek. This is shockingly
provoking to the wondermongera, though it
cannot be helped.
Aids-de-camp to Brevet General .The law

of March 2, 1821, prescribes the number of
generals of each grade, and also the aids-do-
camp allowed to each. But by the law oI
April 16,1818, brevet officers are entitled to
brevet pay under certain conditions; and by
paragraph 36, Army Regulations, edition of
1847, brevet generals on duty, according to
their brevet rank, will be entitled to aids-de¬
camp in like manner with general nfficert of
the line: frovided, the Secretary of War shall
authorise their employment. A brevet gene¬
ral was absent from his command for some

time, on other duty; but it having been
decided, under an opinion of the Attorney
General of November 7, 1853, that suoh tem¬
porary absence on duty did not deprive him
of the brevet pay attached to his permanent
command, the question arose whether his aid
was not also entitled to be paid as such (which
had been stopped) during the same time. It
wab decided that he wds so entitled, if hi*
employment in that oapaeity had been sanc¬

tioned by the Secretary of War.
latest from Cuba .We have reliable letters

from Havana to the night of the 27th ult., |
which tell of the alarming condition of tbe
sland, owing to the general presence of the
v.mito. Added to this, there is an almost un¬

exampled stringency in the city's monetary
affairs, which is rapidly bankrupting more or

less of the best men in commerce there, and
aids greatly to the consternation and distress
arising from the much more general prevalence
of the fever than usual.
Boca Dead .We have letters from Havana

announcing the death of Roca, the Intendente
who committed the outrages on the Black War¬
rior. He died of blaok vomit on the night of
the 27th ultimo. Thus, while Mr. Soule's
demand for his removal was pending, a power
far higher ard greater than that of any Gov¬
ernment has removed him.
New Foreign Consuls Acknowledged..We

learn that the President has acknowledged
Adolph Retsberg, aa Consul of Brunswiok at

Cleveland, Ohio, and C. F. Hagedorn, of Phil¬
adelphia, as Consul for Oldenburg for Penn¬
sylvania and Delaware.
The Attorney General, we learn, has gone

to Nowburyport, (his home,) on a visit. Hi*
absence from Washington, we understand,
will be very brief.
Confirmed by the Senate .Samuel M. Han-

kins, of Miss., to bo register of the land office
at Grenada, Miss.

Oliver C. Dease, of Miss , to be receiver of
public moneys at Augusta, Miss.
The Current Operations of the Treasury

Department..On Saturday, the 1st of July,
there were of Treasury Warrants entered on
the books of the Department.
for the redemption of stocks $71,672 00
For the payment of other Treasury
.d®btt,-;1 135584 03
For the Customs 19,059 03
For tbe War Department 15.478 50
For the Navy Department 67,062 50
t or tbe Interior Department.18,227 48
tor re-paying in the Interior De¬
partment 17,080 15

DOIHGS IN CONGRESS.
Is tiie Senate, on Saturday, after we went

to j.resa at the conclusion of Mr. Hamlin's
speech in favor of his proposed amendment to
Mr. Clayton s bill for the better suppression of
tne African slave trade.to entirely prohibi
c juimerce iu American ships directly between
South America and Africa.Mr. C. declined to
accept it.
Mr. Pettit then addressed the Senate in op¬

position to the said bill as introduced by Mr
Clayton, and suggested in lieu therefor, ai.

appropriation of a quarter of a million annu¬
ally to enable the American Colonization So¬
viety to establish and keep up a line of steam¬
ships between the Uni.ed States and the West
coast of A rica.
Mr. Bright expressed his concurrence in the

-uggestion of his colleague.This bill being laid a*ido.
Mr. Houston, rising to the personal explana¬

tion of which he gave notice on Thursday
tddressed the Senate at length in reply to
ohar^es against himself in a communication
itrom Commodore 12. W. Moore, late of the
lexas Navy, publi hed some time since in the
Richmond (Va ) Examiner. Before Mr. H
iiad concluded, the Senate went into executive
"es-ion, and on again opening their doorc,
they iuIj turned over until Wedne.-day next.
In THB House, on Saturday, after wo went

to press, the previous question, on agreeing to
the report of the compromise committee upon
the disagreeing votes of the two Houses on the
joint resolution fixing a day for the end of the
sesoion, was seconded.ayes 76, noes 66.
After which the said report.fixin* on

August the four.h (proximo.) as the d»y fn,
'ho termination ot the session was accepted.
yea* 114, nays 54. 1

The liou-e shortly afterwards went into a
committee of the whole House, (Mr Walley in
the chair., wherein tbe Meade claim beine
akeu op, it was ilebared by Messrs. Chandler
Jones of Tennessee, Smith of New York, an I
T1D£.. The c°wmittee then rose, and the

bill was reported back adversely. After
which, they adjourned over until Wednesday

PBBMONAL.
.... The New York papers announce the

death of the Rev Robert Soney, for upwards
of forty years a minister of the Methodist
Episcopal Church.

.... According to the Gotham critics, Max
Maretiek's new Italian Opera troupe have
failed in creating a furore. As shafcit, they
are not considered great.

.... fanny Fern dedicates her new volume
of " leaves" to Oliver Dyer, her beau of prom¬
ise!

.... Gen Cha'rle& M. llced, the well known
millionaire, ot Erie, Pa., recently treated Mr.
Young, the editor of the Waterford Dispatch,
to a first rato cowhiding. This is giviigthe
.'cut direct" with a vengeance.

.... Hon. Joel Haywood, the blacksmith of
Ocean county, New Jersey, is likely to be the
Whig candidate for Congress in his district.

.... Philip W. Thomas, Esq., formerly of
Maryland, died at Mineral Point, Wisconsin,
on the 23d ult. He was at one time a member
of the Wisconsin Legislature.

.... Hon. A. H. Reeder, Governor of Kan¬
sas, arrived in this city on Saturday evening
last, and took lodgings at Willard'a Hotel.

.... From a statemeut published in the New
York Courier and Enquirer, it appears that
Col. Gates has applied to the proper source for
a court martial to sit in judgment upon bis
case as connected with the wreck of the steam¬
ship San Francisoo.

.... During the recent rcjaioiogs at Easton,
Pa., in honor of the Governor of Kansas, Mr.
Reeder took occasion to pay the following
graceful and feeling compliment to Col. J. W.
Forney :

" There is one man whom, on this occasion,and in this connection, I am sure you do notwish to overlook, and whom I cannot allow tobe forgotten wbera manliness and worth andnobleness of soul are appreciated I most ask,therefore, to fill for the health of a refined andexalted intellect.of untiring mental force andactivity.of warm and generous impulses.ofnnquailing moral courage, and of self-sacrifi¬
cing devotion to his friends. Faithful as fideli-

ty itself-generous u the showers of heaven-
he would make efforts and saorifioe* for bit
friends which he would never make for him-
self- and confer hit benefits without a moment's
eon sideration, whether thev have left him an

uncounted hoard or an exhausted store.the
very soul of honor and faith, and pure un¬
selfish generosity: and with this merited and
introductory tribute, given in the einoority of
my heart. I nropo*n.
"The health of Col. John W Fomey, Clark

of the Nation*.! House of Fo reseo a iras."

tl?'5 R. W. Eskridge. of Sumter oounty,
Ala., has been sentenced to the penitentiary
for eleven years for maliciously shooting and
wounding one of his slaves.

STor oft the Water..Two months ago,
prayers were ordered in nearly all part* of
France, for rain. The Archbishops of Bourgcs
and Alby have just ordered prayers to the ef¬
fect that the rain may cta*e.

YW The corner stone of the Metropolitan
Methodist Episcopal Church of Washington,
will belaid some time this month with Masonic
honors.
EfMr. E. C. Bettercourt, an old and prom¬

inent citizen of Wilmington, N. C., died on

Friday.
Patiko Up..United States stocks, to the

amount of $1,410,149, were redeemed during
last week at the Treasury Department.
(dPThe Arkansas papers announce the death

o.' lion, ltichard Bjrd. once Governor of that
State
Very 1 rpb..One swallow does not make a

Summer; but one grasshopper can make t
Spring.
Tobacco Ckop ix Kkstuckv..The accounts

in regard to ihe tobacco crop are very pro¬
mising from all parts of Kentucky.
IdF3 Some of the Philadelphia papers are

in favor of raising the Mayor's ealary to the
high peg of $3,000 a year.

J$&- Who wants a fih« DaarsasEOTrrE? Those
who da, should go to the Metropolitan Gallery,(lite Thompson's,) where the; wiT ob am likenesses
aami pas-vd ty thos* taken at toy other establish¬
ment io this city, and at a much 1 wer pri e thau
ia charged for the msd stylo at other Galleriee.
Also, Picture* of the finest quatity made and i'-
-?rted iii Ebony, Tortoise rhtlL J^nny L'nd and
Porunonnaie '¦ ases. Remember, MtUmp-litan Gal
lory, (formerly Thompson's.) je 23.lw*

"Uncle Ned had no hair on the top of his head,In the place where the hair ought to grow.
But he lived previous to the discovery of Lyon's eel
bratod Kathairon, which not only preserves and
beautifies, but restores the hair to any period ol
life. Only thoee who will not try it, are troubled
with baldness, dandruff, or harsh and unpieasani
hair.

From the Home Journal, iV. T.
"No article ever acquired so rapid celebrity anc

universal appreciation as Ltoh'b JCatuaolch. T<
(hose who have used it (and who has not) the rea
son is obvious, as its invigorating and beautifying
effects, and agreeable Perfume, stamp itanindispen
.¦able article of the toilet."

Bold at the eld p.- ice of 25 cents, in large bottles
by all dealers, everywhere.
D. 9. BAKN IBS. Proprietor. 161 Broadway, N. T.

4^Sru!n>n> Pictckes..Thoee of our readers wh<
desire to pass through & splendid Gallery of Pictures
should not fiiil to pay a visit to Plumb's Rooms or
the Avenue. He his on exhibition ther-some cboia
specimens of the new art of Dagu- rratyjring in Oil
which for beauty and excellence are incomparableThere is a portrait executed, in this last style, o
President Pierce, that reflects great credit on th<
artist, every lineament thereof giving a life-like ex
pression. Sir. Plumbe is reckoned among the firr
Daguerrean artist of our time. mar 30.

Eastman's IIsadachb Rkmedt has never yefailed to cure rick headache. Call for proof of thr
at GliJiAlt's Diug S'tore.

Jot Sltllllngton receives all the N*eBooks and Newspafkkh as fast as published. Hi
is aguntfur Harper's and all the other Magazinesand our readers will always find a large and rood as
sorunent ol Blank Books and Stationery at hu Po >k
store, Odeon Building, corner of4# street and Penn
sylvan ia avenue. aug 19

> A most beautiful, choioe, and varied assor
ment of fresh Spring and Stammer Clothing has jusbeen opened by Noab Walker A Co., proprietors o
the celebrated Marble Hall Clothing Emporium .Jur citiaens, as well as strangers, should, by al
means give them a trial, as their goods are made ujin the very best manner and most fashionable styleTheir stock comdsta of full dress and business suit*
Ine black and colored Cloth frock and drees Coats
rich Vestinrs, 4c., with a selection of FurnishingGoods not surpassed in the city for beauty and «tyl<Particular care «nd attention has been paid to thi
Boys' and Youths' Department.
Their prices &r» uniformly low, and we say to on<

and all, call on thjm before purchasing elsewher*.
Tas Ptxrioboops..This beautiful instrument.

and wonderful as beautiful.has been seised upoiby tba ^aguerreotvpists, simplified, and put befor*
the public for general adoption. On viewing tb«
application ot it to Daguerrecype pictures it is herd
to restrain one's warmest enthusiasm, so astonish
ng is the result produced. The object of vision »ei
through the fctereoscope is no longer a picture; it
has all ihe lineaments, and peculiarities, and pre?
-nee of the living subject, only less in siae. lbt
xmpletcness with which this is done must be seen
to l>4 believed. The enly place that we know of ii
the city where Stereoscopic Daguerreotypes can b»
procured is tt uiteulbm'k, on Penn'vlvania avenue
The world is indebted to Professor Wukatsto.m loi
this beautiful invention, which equals in fact, wt al
we only read of in the fabulous miracles of Fr ai
Bacon.
The beautiful Daguerreotypes described afcovt

4re daily sold at WmTEHuasT'b Qallkbt, Pennsylvt"ia avenue near 4V{ street.

49* Smith's D"p«p-ia Oordi»l.This delicion
o>ui[ ounn is offered as a positive care in all eas4* o
Uyspejsia or d Tsnevinent ef the Digestive organsCertificate-of extraordinary rures aceoropsny eac>
hoitle. It Is entirely veg-table and free from am
I.let»rious substance. For sale by Z D. GILMAX
»nd at Brown's Hotel, Washington, and wholes*'
and retail by Dr. SMITH, 13 anl 2»> South 12th st.
Philadelphia. may 0.tf

MASONIC..Tre regular treetiDgtf l»d
ernl [xwige No. 1, is postponed till TUK9DAY KV1.-
NINQ,t»ie llt^ »nftant.
By order of W. M :

G. A. fCHWABZMAN,
iv ?.It »>rr-t»rv.

(r Mctt BK ami l/i ill of Franklin
Plre Company.The regular monthly m.et
ing of tlie com'«ny wi 1 K* h»ld»n WkDN^SDaI
MiiNT, Juiy 5ih, st 8 o>locv. 1 he regular m^n'li
iv drill wjil take plac- TO-MjRXOW MOByiXG
Ja'v 4*h, at h o'ficck

orJer of the President:
JNO. M. r. HOUGH,

jy .It* Ferretsrf.
The Bnichers and cth»rs attendir f11 j the Ontre Market., desiroui ol particintirj11 celebrating the 4th of July. giv*nct that th»'<

will be market on MONDAY PVKSTNG inrteet
of Tue day morning, rrmmencmg at 4 o'clock,
jy I-tit*

ry^sa Attention, Solrttera of Blexi-iJJ can War I.The regular monthly n>e»i
ing of this Association will be held a> Mr Uu-baidt
.cho ii House, corner of New tork avenue and 14t)
street, on MONDAY £VKNING next, at 8 oVlk.
By order: WM. H. HULL,

jy 1.2i* »'e;*. fee
\a President*! Bloantcd Guarrt,M Attention I.You he.eby notite<
yflDf to m et at y«iur armorr on TUESDAYr. T& MOBN1NG, the 4th of July, at 6 o'clock

in full uniiorm.
By order of Capt. J os. Peck:

JNO. 8. UNOil,
jy 1.it* Ord- 8gt.

Attention. Montgomery Guard
^ A special meeting of the Company will be h«*ld
on MONDAY EY'CNING. the 3d insUnt, foi

it n ' he purpose of making arrangements for the
4 of July.
Kvery member is expected to be present.By order of Captain Key :

TH08. McKNTRY,jy 1.2t* Ord. Sergt.
Order Mo* 3 national Uvatd

1 You are hereby notified to meet at yonr ar
inory on TUESDAY MORNING next, the 4u

Lof July, at 4 o'olcck a. m., in full uniform,
with pompoon. for parade.
By order of Capt. J. A. Tait:

C. R. BISHOP, O. ».
Washix tow, June 28,18'4. je 30.

Conecrt »ad Pie Nte far ikeLkJ Bcn«At of "Qseen'i Chapel.".A
Dinner and tore- rt will te given at "Belle Air,"
the residence of Col. J t rooks, about a mile from
the Washington One err, <a half hour's rid* oni>
fiom the c.iy) on the 4th of July next, lor the bene¬
fit of Queen's Chapel. The grounds will be tbrcwr
open to visitors at 8 o'clock a. a.
The ladias in charge o't be Ofrap*! make this ap¬

peal to a genetous pubile, and trust, that as no ex

pense will be spared to maki everything pleaaaa>
aad agree-ble thr*»gh every depart»aat, th»y will
meet with suoo-ss, as the mo erate c°n}»only will be charged for idalttaaaa.. And 'hew will
b« a fumptuous oinoer, and all kino# of rrftal*
ments, prepared fir the oceasion.
An omoibae will "»e comer of 6th street

and l a. avenue, at 8 o'clock a. m., and at 3 o'clock

yj at.eot4thJaly* (Intel)

It

49* K. O. of I- R..Tomorrow ban? th* na

tion'a anniversary. the rwil-r m~ting of Mnw
*wtjrr*E*r ha* been pd«tponed nntii WEDNES¬
DAY MVKNINO at the uwl hoar.when It is «
peeted tb« member.hip wfll be pro®* «¦ a'ksndenoe.
Jran IirciimttKT will me-t on «.wwer"1er

it«N«ng th- regular maHing night Hating* "

importlvca d«w»k the consideration of *e b m-n .

her. thetvf re » fall attendance ». expected. , .,
By otd»r of 'ho W. 8. D.*»- J.T *-~1t

mr ODD VBkLOW* who desrfre to att-cd
ttie iwLbratton at Rock>i »- v* «.» *> bv le*vio»i
tbeir n>n« and $1 fin at Georgs Coch'an's Clpi
°tor*. 7th at. or at Jno P. Haveuner'a, lltb street.
I'lard by 8 o'clock tb's evening
L>>hv^ Od ! Fel'ows' Hall. Island, and CM>i Pellow*

l ull, 7th street, at 6 o'ckcka. m. Jj 3.K*

<-=. ATTRNTION, PIO fc fc! K H
L < C1»UB .You are requ's'ei to meet at th<
emferatc* Hall on TUK-DAY morning, the 4th o

July, at 6 o'clock, to go to the care and tfceijp th«
CIon from Paltimore.
Music baa been enga^x! ft* the dayPRKgTDKNT
The several Olaba ef Washington are umpirlully

in*ited to b* prwent at the m-ption of the Balti
u^reens. Cflil. LBHMAW,
jy3.It* ' Secretary.
i JU Attention, are fa r

A ft by commanded to be at )«r armory TullN-
rf fj DAY ootniof! ne*t. the 4tb July, at o elk,
a || in Summer unif rm, wth accoatremeate k.
e mpleteorder. Theoompaoy ariU ta*e npthe line o1

match at 8 precisely. Th'ee rouade of ammnnitior
. ill fire-i; it U therefore aeeeeaarv that ell b«
irompt. Byorderof O. A. kCHWABZMAN,

Captain in Command-
E. LQFPLEB, Q. g. J« *.'*

REWAKD.Straved an; trom tbesuba d'e¬
tat-' on the 2Sth ult;mo, a fiu wl red COW. with
.uce, eye-laabes. and hind legs wi.i a. » king swtu-L
tail and short horn* incliain* togetfce- at the polo*
Any person bringing the said Cow to th- cocaer o»

1st a d M streets, or giviur itformat>on where eh*
can be fbimd, will noalve the above rtward.
jy3.»i» kPIlKAlM B. BOOBIRD.

STRAYfcD-Pnm the sub«*riter on theztttht-l
Jure, one black COW, with ci n vpled I ore < ano

a very Dv.ttd heart la ter forehead, >trai|{bt bftl t
r-hite tail, and white beg. and hanf^ in fiont. Anj
p-»rs:>n fin iin< such cow. or ttkiug her up fbr me
«rh*re I c^n find ber, or ae< disg h»r totoy ie ideu<«
on I, between '22d rnd 23d street*, next door to

tquire Trury'a Hotue, will ba liberally rrwardei
jy S-3t* Mm*. «OWIW.

Mrs. B 8PBIOO haa three pleaa»nt *e->wd
story ROOMS for the accotnmoiatlon o

li arder*, on C, between 3d and ftiweta.
"

THE GEEAT OEIGIVAL 25 CENTS DA-
GUREEA* GALLEEY,

BY that tew and ln<aluabl* f«eft«h jroee«a, l»
takhMK and fiui-hiofr the moft beautif.il Picture

n tli^ incredible iibort time of from thre-> to fir*
minutex, th rebv prcTtatiftg the'oDitand tediu« de
lay (A'liloDrd by the old v&y. Prifi. cIKWaKT *
S I'iLI 7. can taae 4O0 pic'urea on the Gloriou*
Fourth, and will proiLU>e to give thetco. t uuioubt
-d mtifta' tion in every cace. while the pol te and
g.?ntlemaoly attendant of Prof* French, Steele and
.alroaJpe. make* it pleaaant and a^reeab e toal
who may gire them a ca>l. Don't fcrget ihe place,
ihe old Ftand of Prtf Wordbridge, directly crer
Oilman'a I rug (Store, Pennsylvania aTeuue.

jy 3.It* C D STaWART. Pn prietor

SHIRTS.SHIRTS.
"VJ"KW at>Ie of Kancy gntr mer fchirt< of the most

beautiful pattern!), with French double Hi*
banda and Stvda
A lao. new styles of white eiabioidt red Besom*, en

lirely » e*.
Fhirt* made to order and warranted to fit er do

sale
aJflRTtf of all qualities.

WALL k FTEVKNP,
Pa. areirtie, betw »tb ard 10th *te^AIm, 3 doors below the Nation<1 Hotel.

jv 3- 3t

Frank lk-liko hdiks- oAzgnic of
PaHId, LONLON, AND MIW YORK FA8I1-

,'ONS for July.
The tcreat tllcstrated M»ir >«ioe of Art for July
'-utnam'a Mac»zine f. r .luly
Urtlum'ii ard <rod«y°* >lag«iioe* for July
Ail the Weekly New pmeia lor tMa week received
Evory thing in the bjok and stationery line for

ale.
All the New York dally paper* rece;.rad everv

. venire at 7 o'clock. JOE SHILLIKQTON,
OJecn Building, corner *\A at, and Pa. avenue,
jy 3.tf

NOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.

I HAVE this day *<^ld my entire atrck of Hard-
w-tra. together with the g"oa will and fixture*

.ppertainiog thereto, to Mesa * Kiv-jis A Thojkp-
-os, nude wbicb firm and st the iaie [lace thi
hosinew- will b« e nancted ta heretof .r»..
In retiriof; I wou d r«-*pectfjll solicit f f my rn*

U.m»rs in tb» ir b»-ha>f a contiDua&re of patronsit*'
a d (an a-sure them that they will find extecd.d
licilitieH tor dea>ing.
Mr. Hvats autboriaei to recei .t for me; and

tLcoe having account* due he brat in^t ,will please
caU and settle. H. LINDSLEY.

WAsm^oTOf. Ju'y 1,
Having pur. haatd of Mr. H Liodn'ey hia tntlre

s'ock of Hardware, A '.,*t haveaxtocia't-J ourselves
together for the purpose of conducting a genera'
hardware besiues?. m- d would resrectfdl'y aolbit n
( 0ii,0D of i<ubii? (iatrona^.e, and pledge ouivelvea to
use our utmost endeavi,rH to merit the ®ame

JOHN K. KLVANS,
jv3.3t WH. THO . ?S<>v.

CARUSi^SALGON.
LECTIRE JULY FOIRTU

B7 KB. BACON.
A GKEKK PKaYFB;

A FEW EX'IEM I'O^E REMARKS;
A PaOK PrtOM GoV. YOU.VO.

"The Parricide* of the Kepaablir."
i'Oltl 1J AIT OP THK

EOnOB OF THE NEW YOBK HEBAL
WHO "TUTCHEX*IS A''I

1 ii-ket? '<0 cents. Two la<ll<.s and a gentlc-
m .u fl .».
AW* Doors open at 7 p. m. Lecture hour 7J^ jn-ciiwiy. jy S

STEAM MACHINERY FOR U S STEAM
F&IGATES.
b «vy DrI'abime>t Ju'v *, 1864.

PROPOSITIONS will le rittiv«l at this di jart-in«nt unti' the tlrat <iay ot Aug"*'. n> at, fot the
i- <mi'le'« C"nstrut :ioii of tl.e steam machinery at.J
appeudBKea, and pl.cing It on board of fivn auxili
t-.ry scrt-w steam filgittv, to be at )ea/t .6) feet iuleugih. and o| 3,(K0 <ols mcvur m»nt, one of ahicb
m t-cild ug at e»ch of the Uuit- d Ma navy yaru>at Br* on, N> w York, and i hi adelpbia, an 1 tao atNertolx.
Eacu off r must be for a rr,®cifi'; autr, and Includea'ljat-oi f-»s tor any arran^t-meut that may >e

propoi d, auJ must ttate tte p.ricd witLiu whichthe work c«n bv ^>mp e ed
lha toilers are t« be of iron, with tele1cope chin -

ne>s; the |.rcpeller, wilt tbo <onuexion* for hulati iic up. ot ccmpoai ion. l*he *r**h mater cordeux-r^,machinery tor hoiat-ng, ventilatin., pump*. Ac..
. ith a purtanancr* oi all Kinjs, mu«t be th »e
mo t aptro.ed for m rine eogine.t Tli~ tools atl
buplio^te pieces net-sifcr< f ir ..n tf!H«ot cru sin jabip-oi-war, a li*t of wbi'h miut aooompaay tb-
rc potai, and also the coal Dunkera, must oe includad.
all the wood and carpenter work aeceasary to

adapt the vessel lor the recption of the engine-ooilrW, propellers, Ac., will be at the expense of the
Navy tiepntoi> ut, aid it will furnish the usual fa-
filities and labor tor hoiating the inacbineiy onbond.
For the accommodation of the entire sWm tr.i

chinery with fuel for ten da>a' romumn'i n, at the
iveiage ritfd at a load di aft cf water cf 23 fa t, it.-
c udiug the keel, a length not to exc<eJ 6o ieet cab
be alloaed in the body of the ship, including the ru¬
tin space under the birtA deck. The greatestbreadth of thia space under the bea--u wil- be 4< ft ,aud the height fr^m the timbera to the bottrm ol
the beau 17 ftot; the area of the atcticn being 662
square feet
lhe weight cf all the ateam machinery, water in

the toilera and coal within the space given, and in
eluding the propeller and ahi ft, with at p*-n 'ages of
ail kinds ana spare pieces, has betn estimated at 73?>
.out of 2.^40 pjund-, ot whiea <oO ton, is for o>al.
lhe dutaace between tbe main stern-po-t, and

rhe tudder rost mty be six fett. if that I* ng<h la ne
e-sary for the propeller in a fore an i afr direction,
and the depth irom tbe load w ter line to the up oihe k*el under the propelKr will be *i feet, iur
leagth from tbe maiumaat to tbe steir-poet will teabout Hi teet. The area of the craateat imaeised
transveiaed section to tbe deep load line wi.l be 8b6
square feet.
Aa auxiliary steam frigates the spars and riggir-gwill be tbes-1 fa frigate of the first daaa, of

tone meaautement.
1 he particular arrangement of the mac inery wTbe left wiih tboee whose piopo.-iticns may l>e accept-

ea aa combining the gr»a*esi numUr of advaniage^,the desire of tbe deiartrent being to obtain the
g eatt-st speed and poser w<th the most tcooomioa;
consumption of fuel, which the apace available foi
that purpart «.U admit.
lhe <erma of payment will be aa follows: when

one-third of tJ.e work pn vid« d for by the coatrac
abali have b^en ompletei to the aatiaficHo j of the
department, 'bar* »hall be a peymeot of . n»fifUi ui
ih-i whole amount of tbe oontract; when i wo-thirds
or the work ahall, in ttka mam er. be complete,
there shall be a further pa>ment of one fif.h . wh-n
the ship shall havamvd- a tr.al irip, aattafkobor; ic
tbe d«psrta»»at, of not lea< than one week at >»k,
there abUi b« a furttier pa>ment of one fifth; and
when tbe aUip ha l have been in p.aa«<«i. n of tne
drparimenf, «nd performed eatisf etor ly for aixmonths tbe remaining sum fh. ll be paid; the rep*l a ne-eesarj during tbis period, from d«-fcetivrworktra .ship and material, laxng at the caserne ofihe c ntrartor.
XM h pn po-al most $Ied'y the ship for whichthe off rit made, and reuac b~ a -oomp mied by taila-jd compiet- aptotficatioiia and dramags, which, Itdeaind, will be returned o thoee wh»c o8«i a auv11 alao be stated at what aatabllahment the work ta to be doneKaeb proposal ma t fce aocompanied by a cuaran-fes that the oootrecr, wbea a»»rd»d, wi.l be laith-tolly performed, ant the mooes* ul bidder* wul N»required to eater into aecvntjr k< that purpose latha sum of three-fjuxtha the aneut<* the ooniraot.
. . ^

J. C. DOPBIN,jy l^fewtlAH SeoreUry ofthe :<avy.

A UUS£MES TS.
or JULY kXtUHtlON

Old Point, Norfolk, k PiDfj Point
The Steamer OSCEOLA wfTl

leave Washington on M05DaY,
imy Hi, m 4 o clock p. mnua Alexandra at 4^4,
<ad arrive at Old 1'oint and Norfolk ihe Mit mora-
in*
?be will mahe tw trip* tnm Norfolk toOM Pilot

ta the Jourtk.
Hftjmiiy, -be will le*r« Old Point lur Wasfcia^.

*<>ii on Tut-Hay (Venirg.attet the d eplaj at tbe T.r*
iVork*.
Tba 0»cl» ha« oo»gw>oe > tknrough repair la

her hoiler machi. trrj an-t hull, and is now u Lr»t-
r«t» order. Bvery exertion will le niad* to a*U
lf>e parsy <*>mlort»ble.
Gooj mu.'ir will be on board.
pvMp »oJ Ut» $' uO; For a gentleman and ladyaervart* h*»e pr<e
j»«t»- JAs. >ircum,i, cap*

PH(E«IX LYCKK
CELEBRATION.

On MONO A T gVgyfXO, July Z, \*A
At TH OVtOCK. AT TH* ^

UNION ACADEMY,
Vnrmrr ofJt** Jot* Avt+iv and Fhvn^nOt *r»;

PROGRAMME.
ie«

Declaration of Indefaadaaos. 3E0 T. 00
¦nslr.

tn Address JNO. If. WILSOV
¦.ale.

4a Address liAKtIR %_ J AYI80!*
Mailt.

Oration K T. M ATTHIW8.
llilt.

Th« pnHIr *». l»»-t" t«

GRABD EXCTJRSIOlfB
TOE TUh 4th OP JULY,

fr> TH*

WHITE HQISE WILION; or
FORT WASMHCrTOMr MT VRKMON
Prof. Pro#parl*« Cornet Band ».

(Hid tor the Day.
_ The Steamers GBO. WASHlNti-

^UiSaiTON and 1 Ua« COLL* ER will Mai*
tight trip# 10 he Wbi'e House Pavlli. B. Wt Ver
nrn and Fort Washirgton. <u tbe FOl RTH Of
¦WLY\ (raving Washington and Alexand.ia at the
f. .Uowing board:

I ware Washington at 6J(, * It. 2, 3, ft, ani T

Lea*" Alexandria at 7, '0,11^ 2*, 8»{,
and o'clock.

4tf~ Coerhee leave the Capitol sod pap* hj tba
avenue Pa»e 10 oeat*.

R> fre^hmeats will he provided by three r-ter»i*.
one In the dining room and iwo other* in the Grove
near the house
Any one wishing it otn take their own re'rwfc-

meats with them
&&* Parties wishing <<"> land at Port Waabtegtea,

can do so. It in a heauifal plaee ta et^nd the aay.
Fart f r the ronnd trip to t*e White H u«e at

Fort Washington, 60 pent#.eMktren h«lf prW to
Mt. Vernon ana mnd the day at the White Honee,
$ l 25; to MountV rnon. $1.
Refreshment* on earh boat.
Peracnn withini to get there early take the fir*

boat.
Prot Pro^peri'i Ooraet Band le engaged for the

day
No np'riUxu Uqu"r» to be aoid oa the boat 01 at

the Pavilion JOB CO'^fON,
8AMCKL GhuNKY.

Je 27.4 Captain*.
FOE MT VKEFOlTOff THE 4th OF JULY.

tue geo. Washington
LEAVES WASHINGTON FOR

tbr ao>>ee pi hi--" at 8 a. m.
Round Itlp TVket $1.
p»»»on« f r Mount Vernon ran take th« boat at

6^ o'clock and remain at the Wbite Hooee about
<fU« hoa>*.
Round Trip Ticket for Mt. Vernon aod the White

Houm f I 26.
The I) rector* of the Company will he on the trlpt

to eee that all ehnll be plea^d
Persons t.k'rg the boat at 8 o'clock, will arrire In

WanHnpton at '1 p m. iOB 00RK1N.
}. 26 - 7t

LOST.On ih«- 29th uIt mo, - «ma 1 g^een tUk,dte^l Irauif, Krecch IJUFb KLL A lwt««en tho
Brentwood, aid tie ' niAlinr« The

finder U requt.t* d to leave it at Mr llrper i DryGood*1 Store, Pa. avenue, where a suitable rewartl
will he paid jy l.8t*

B1KL» \A)>T-LIRERAL REWARD..k Canery'ort anout r ^ 1 he owner can imme-
iii»uly ijentify It. Any phrti-*e baTiog cogbt a
Canary wicMo the paal week will oblige by 1-avln*
*»rj where ii c>o be £<<-n, at tb" Ranking H^uee of
jy 1.*t cnr«n RH.»THKRg.

.)X HHD8.I L*gTltRltRb HAIR for «Je oc T.ry.J*J pleasing terms.
JON'A SUAFKR k SON,

Louisiana avenue, near cerxer 10 Ji otreet.
Jy 1.4tw»

BOAR DIKO..A gentleman and Li» wife, and
also a kioi2le gentlenan can he accomn;oda't>4

*'th plea«mt Rooms and Hoard in s pri ate 'amtly
on th- i orth side o' G, betwc^i lsth an1 )4th rt#,flrrt hou?e east of the Pur-on ge of th* FoundryCnnrch j_ 3t*

IWDl A Rubber luff, lUvMin*. ard U>cc Oombe
for sale at LAMMOND'8, 7th »L

Je 1-at

1)OKTK 91' ¦&'Ji All£t» eni Purree for eaie
reiy cheap at LAMMOXD i, 7th «.

jyj-at ^
HaIK BRCSHE?, a god a»-orttrent, . nd eh^ap,for aale at Li HMOAD'8, 7tb rt.
jy i-st ;

MtJSlO FROM STONE.
PROF. LUVA1T. tn« original iurentor of the

Rock llarrr.onican. an irstrunen' cirasistlogof FXjH TV BLOCKS OF >TO\M,weighing in tbe auzregate near hree hundred
P'-und*. will she rtly hare thehoror of perfirml'igi i Washington, both up»n tbat novel and w nW^
f l arranprment, a> nell as upon ths CAMfASA-
t»QGIAN jy 1.2t*

C0PARTXERSIIIP.
I HAVE thi- <Uy twooated with in- in the Horee.

£ho ing husinee- at my old *Und. CHA^'LKfi ft.
LKNMAN, under the Arm'f J«IYCK A LEW AN,
.here, from our taci!itie«, th- .aperinrfty -f wort,
.nd 8'rict attention to husinee*, «e hope to m^'ft
a continuance of that r*rr liberal patronage to-
stowed upon me for the la*t e'ee^n Tesre
jy 1 - 3t* ANDRKW J MRS
OCHl/TTER KAHLthT.

C7 A R T/S1
KRKfCO D'0ORATI\ E and ever. d«>.-c ioikj. (4

OHNAMfc^JTAL PAINTING. Peuns\ ivnma »»»¦
nue, south tide, between 3th and i4ih ureew,
Warhington, I>. C. jy 1.3®*

Keep cooi.kkkp cool..i b«?e j««
re -eired an » h«r supply of fumner LSD4.K-

u uMKMS of Lis'e ihiead, ooltoi aad oibtumi
Shirts, linen and cotton Drawers and Night bbirta.

J inen Shirts aade to order.
For »«le at rejuo-1 prion, at

IIOPKINye
Gentlemen's Puntr-hing Store,

oorner 6th a.reet ard Pa. atranue,
between Browns' and the Nation*! Hotel*.

Jt 1.lw

JCST RECEIVE D, another invoice of fine
Ameiiean WATCilKd, (deagocd for rallr.ail

agent* and others who require accurate time kerp-ers)
Aiao, a line aefortnient of rich gold Jewelry, new.

est e j lee, wh:ch I am selling from ao to 30 per et.
tejow tbe usual rvUi! prieec %tked at oti «-r eeta>-
likbments- eign of the J arg« lipoad Eagle P«oo-
sj iTania avtruue, tatw. and 0th sta-

~ '

B O. HOOD.
GREAT ACCOMMODATION!Connection between the 0ranee and Alex&n-dnA Kailroad from WaahingtonAt LOe urgent aolh itation f' a

number of penobH, 1 a ill. «n and
afUr NiONI) a Y, July 8, »urt an

rxira omnibt.a from Washington ever* m^r.-iitc at
Ki o ciock, calliug at all tbe Hot-la and a*. »b« r« si-
l-reee of p« rsot.s who may leave their crd. t the
eight previ. ua a< P. W i.olla, near .«! Mrt-^t. or
W Lepreux, roruer of 12 n street and P-nnsy.v»-oia avenae. 1 ravellers will «hus avoiJ tt troubleinca«venieare of cbangii g fome three or four
femes, at a uoit rm r.te of cuargee Paa>ageeenta; trunks 2( cent*; to charge tor a Talis? or
eat pet tag.
Anc ther ooach will leave the de^t on th» arrival

of the early train, aad arr.ve at Alexandria ihead
of every other hue.
Jyl.lm HrGH L'THAM.
II ARPiktt'a MAOAZiftk lor July, for
LXaaleat SUItU-GTO.N'B B»Amoiv.
uodey'a Led»V Book tor JulyKmcktrbo k r Han sine, do
Graham a Magaaina. do
Bla. kwood'a ttagsaine. do
Aabrey. a new kxok, hy Mrs. MonkWosat'i L »e, by KugeLe Pue
¦f-ijUikig in |Se Book, Newapr pif, an¦cy Una te aala at

SHILLINGTv>N*A > oakatox ~

0«. I a. av. t nd at, (Mean


